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’ Tbk Ç'imimusab, Fitixatm —The aunt re-1 «olved, and I» lobe incorporated with the Irifih I Hie conspiracy of the 15tll May; "o that if Barbes, fromi the period when the previous incumboncj cittocna of Philadelphia is placarded on the irai Is
flttivrd In nurt III, rxiwiwe ofthi Ctmtmiasor'mt nr' ! L'onfederalmn. The follow mg arc the I,end, „f I Bloequi. and Sobricr arc gmliy. Hi,- clue member, shall have terminated, and that the President is to „f St. Fool a Church, conjuring the assembled P»r;
vv,-Hill, v„r 1b|H-l'l amounl. In .CI'.U.ITJ' the proposed const, tutuin -The new body is to iol'tliu Uovermn.nt are n„ less implicated. be responsible. 1,ament to dethronei the reigning sovereigns, a„u

XV i :|()|| 1S4T-4X Of this sum, Jd I5U- be called •• The lr„ I, National Association,'1 and In The impeachment id Lon,a Blanc was penning I he A/on.lsnr contains two decrees, signed by establish a Republic.
7m; j, I t'llr ,r„ , Hi Clive, mil, TlO.li-lii tor Ihc be managed by a joint committee, equal in mini- at the publication ol our Iasi number, flic com- id the members of the I rovisionnl Government. Tnr. PnvssiAN Pabi.iamfnt—The deputies re-

P \GI.I MAH- noii-ifltvhvc' slrvi.-r hers of old and yuiiiig lrelaiidcra,foriyslwojnall, mittee appointed to reput upon the case, whether The first decree siihstitutcs task work for the pre- ce,vc ansllnwancc of three thalers (nine shillings)
The „ nil I'.ngli-h Mail of the . -pi,,, ,■ it „r vnm the month of Mav this year is tngoilier with an executive dircclory of six. AH there was sufficient pmmn .Zone evidence to send sent system cl dm ) labour in the national work- d>„ and their travelling expenaes. To somo

lOil, nisi rn ,i It , - at A o'clock on Ini-t ol||i nf ,|,e 5, ; |i1mwn (,n,v aniouiiiingto ilivir proceedings nre to be ol" the moat open nn- to trial one of the members of the National As- shape ; the see , i ,mantis ihe mayors of the p;bc peasant representatives Ihc olio.vance ia in-
Iv 2, a,vc in I d* d ; v„, Invvrpoiil. 'I he I ZwtUlwediu Z of an inch Î3lav 1S I7,1bc tun' ” Phyaical" and " moral force" are to be aeihbly, reported by a majority of 15 to 3 ,n Ihc commune, throughout 1'ranee not to deliver posa- J,;,'" poble for journey. One cf the dcputic.
Ii-tt vr,„v ,1 » -I*fri 'if .'i hi sciiy abatit te’clncli i;,u Wl„ livo-apd-vnuarter inches " banisliéil from lira constitution, but though the effinnutive. Louis ltlaiic published a longrigma- pom for Parts to any person ho cannot allow tlint jg a doy labonrcr, a proZrtoncr, but Ihc great ma-

. ,ullllg , „d Il:v newspapers on Sun. ! q | ls ,,x,|>unl picw York with a ' iiuuius nre altered, the “ iimral" principle will per- role defence in the newspapers, denying Ins com- lie possvsses the mei ns ot ex it,. Jority of the Chamber consists of men in easy, If
daim',-: catoo ofTivelnigincnnrigned'to'n mcrcliaidiii Liver-1 vade ihe agitation, fur all thing, are to he jane plicily ; ho disclaimed any dire,-, knowledge of I he expense, 'ft.» ntiiena> ''"rk.hop^since Jnot lby c,re,inertances. Even those classed

Ti ' ,,,‘us is tut of wry great importance. | pcu^ fmm Amwica Irems ihc first mommtile eliin- within ."end' tlvmngh the low. But the essential cha- Blanqui, Kaspnil, and Huber, but with Albert, their creation on removed from îheir os “ peasHiits” ore mostly occupiers of land, whet
There were ^'ine Clieiiiat riots m London on the* i HatMAt oFthis lviml ever otlon'pteQ from tlmt distant ! metcreetiv. of the proposed system is the universal Barbes, anti Sobricr lie seems to Imve been closely which M. Eini 1 • ' amount to we should call small farmers. 1‘29 deputies ore
dtiunst HIV!^Hib.-qitr-ntlv several of ,he leader. 1, TCZt‘., ,1 ' , difiiisim, ,-f clubs.' Companies w,!| be despatched connected. The Na.mnal Assembly discussed direction-;.per.™Inf =^N-nne da).-amount to pe„on„ holding offlcel, eilher of Ihe State or the
i. I m-'vd>-'The Scourge steamer, with lngi|k|, Mmuvnics hiom Franck.—The to organise the country into these bodies. Each the mutter ot the tumultuous sittings of Frida) and the sum of / ,2U XI Of. ( ^ •) municipalities; most of these are jurists or law-
Mr V Vhoi nil board, sailed I'.um Cork for Benmul.-i ,mmt,fr uf |vn-*!»«lt artisans and mechanics who ! vluh is WConsiM of 720 mrtipers. Saturday, nml alter a most Bcanc.olous exculpatory AUSTRIA.—In the postscript of our last paper yors ; there arc forty-one clergymen; merchants

hi, hi- im-t.—Tl.eie had been u pevere battle |lovr brrn oh'.i.rtd to have l'rnivf in consnimnce of The eommittce of the Repeal Association have speech by M. ( reinicux, tlic Riiiiieter 01 Justiut.. we ,e Q br|ef ac,:ounl 0f another insurrection and manufacturers, thirty-one; teachers and Of 
between the Anstriim* nn.l the Italians, in which ;,|K combination vf the French operatives against I agreed ns to the terms ult lie new-association. It who was directly charged with falsehood by one oi t|l0t occllrred at Vienna cm the 26ih ult. The fill- Uherte Suvatta, or it muy bo assumed, professors, 
the latter wvfj victorious.—F rance^ustrin, Prussia,' ,],oef n„t „„lv r unloved m the rail ways but weavers, ! is to be culled the 11 Irish lAocur. and < nchmiem-. the underlings ot the (lovernment, M. at>re, ]uwj Rrc more pnriiculsre taken from twenty-seven ; landed proprietors, twenty-six-of
imdti- rmanv and Italv, generally, continuel in a ; |a,ar makerv/sn-i others, smcc the revolution of Ftb- her is to he responsihle only tor his own sayings the Chamber vote., by a majority oi mal m. l||e jUf {ne Oesternirhitclie Zritune, of the these only three are holders of privileged estates

rnary ip wnwur.ls of 7»>0Ü. The gienter portion of nn.l doings. i Routs Blanc .elionld not be impeached. It is eoiu. ^ of. Mo It n|,peors from this journal, that (Rittergut), which, having formerly belonged to the
" The third hew etvnmehip of the Cnnnrd lmé,lt|,r!cc mrn ,i;Mr families have armed in this The Confederates held a meeting on the 6th i that in the course ot the proceedings the most m- on lhe morningof the 25lh.a ministerial pruclsma- domains ol one of the class of nobles, are still el- 
the Einonn, to ho commanded bv th.pt hdt, countrv in the greate-’t state of destitution. instant, l>-r the purpose ol considering the expe- reel prouts name out that one or more ol tlic mem- u pj t,d by Cm1nl Montecuculi, announced most exempted from taxation ; mechanice, seven-
furmerlv of the Caledonia, i-to leave l.tverpool for. Tj.e .mints to Scotland by lhe committee of dienev of a union with the Old Ireland party. The ; bers ..I'll,e Provisional (.overnment .were implicov „1Bli hl con8eqi.,Pllce uf the lawless proceedings of teen ; magistrates seventeen ; physicians, ten; 
lint,lux end New York, mi lhe Hill of July.-The Ummcil on education amount, since 18W, to £04,- .Music-linll, Abbey-sirret, was crowded to excess, eel in the afla.ir just ns much as Louis Blanc. At l|)e Vnivereity Legion, emanating from worthless military officers, four ; a prince of the reigning 
CYiri'u/rit the fourth nncUosl new ship of the line, |n 1^47.^, the grants to schools connected not less than .'1000 persons being present, flic any rate, oil the Ministers, with Use honorable ex- 0|1(J who had clandestinely insinuated thorn- house and four of the ministers ; peasants, forty-
was launched on the Clyde on the tld instant. Hlie v.uhthe cetablislied church amounted to £-24($9 ; clubs marched m procession, two abreast, to the \ ception <>l Bhsii. ;<■-, the Secretary tutipreign At selves into that corps, the University Legion was five; agriculturists, or renters uf large parcels ot 
ii to be commanded by I’apl. Douglas, formerly of lo iiiL> free clunch, £5:IV1 ; to the .Scotch episcopal place of meeting, but were opposed bv a body of fairs, voted 'gam.-t the impeachment. M. vre- d|sba||(le(] Tho Vnivereity buildings are to re- land, five ; txvo ahopkeepors, one agent, one land- 
the Unicorn, when plving between Quebec and ' church. £i:iV. ; to-general schools unconnected police in .North Citiiiberhn. -street, who insisted |mieux, tile following dsy, atiempted some excuses l||Qjn c|ose,ii All parlie8 improperly enrolled in surveyor, one day-laburer, and a town councillor. 
Pictuu, ! with any church, £4ti2. on them marching in single tile. Mr. Meagher . for Ins conduct, but it was too plain list lie had t||e U|liversi,y Log,un nre to deliver up their arms Of thirty-nine deputies there is no special descrip-

Subjoined will be found a large amount of ting- The latest advices from Rome, state that nothing having attempted to force his way. was arrested and j thwarted the Committee ot the Rational Assent y wjt|||n twen1y.(bur hours, &c. This proclamation tion. From the class of nobles there are twenty- 
liait, Irish, and continental intelligence. ! new has occurred there ; Borne is pcifcctly tranquil, taken «0 the Sackville-place station, on a charge ni ,n their endeavors to adnumster the law. and c rxcile(1 n terriblo indignation among ol! classes, four deputies returned. The tnsjmiiy of the pea* ^

IX- , „n,0 n'm,in.m in .i,o ptntn t ussaulting a police constable, hut liberated, on en- consequence war, tfiat Porte is, the repo ter ol the ,p| jtv ,vg olld tlic guburbe had been before- stint representatives twenty-nine) have been elect-
In \ lennn mnitotn continue in the snnin * lmng into lus own r, cognizances to answer for the Conmuttoe, the 1 Wurenr-lienernl, and M. Jules ..and occupied by the military. At half-past ten ed in Silesia. .

Navipaviom I .a we.—The progress of the debate | nT^H°lVrtVe ^tiiVciV06 Tin; H««sian ludbasJador i «'Hence. A Mr Byron was also arrested Fdbre, nmnediatcly resigned, Crcm'enx. eilizenw oml s,Jvntfl thronged to the hall of the SPALN.-The accounts from Madrid extend tb V
on the Navigation 1,awe has culv confirmed our ' ,P , j court at lnn«nvuck together with ! «'n « simiior charge. Ihe solicitor of the Ihiblm : M. 1 orlulis was unmediutelyJlrr:*®dM , . University ; the students were armed, and obvi- the 22nd inst., and inform ns ot the departure of the
original statement, that ho hopes can he entertained tech?ef»vbilty.PaL rel.rement of Corporation took the chair. L pwnrde ot 400new s.dent of the Aerombly, ■■ iously under the influence of a desperate résolu- Belgian minister, Count Hummel, from that capital,
that any measure affecting those laws can receive . TEi F.îmLor hSÏ cU^^ed the ffres!r«t excrement members were ndm.ttcd, mclndmg the Bov. had-, whohnd given evdcu BeerÇ-ry oft£ A s (|(m By eleven ..•clock, a„ the shops were shut According to one account, that diplomatist; lise
the sanction of Parliament during the present kps- . ,J lîiihuarian Nclavoeinn and C'raotian parts K^111 y Mulley and l)i. Anusejl, the eminent chc-, semol), ng.unst .1. I. Bl “tic. whilst *i,e principal places ol the city in possession of bèen recalled by hie Government for having allow*
•ion. Wo even entertain doubts whether the , fcm,..?c . ot!,i n is altogether impos«uble to1 A letter Iront Smith ° apologiamg | to niark *t8|^n®®,i^ . .= ’ , -n the troops, the national guard nowhere lo be seen, ed the Spanish authorities to search his house for
House of Commons can got the Government men-... a conjecture <t the political consequences lor t,on'-ettcrl‘;“nce, on the ground ol ■ill heelIth, xyne X1. Cri- m'.tei»1- 1 ‘I’10 ^ 1 ' LirP u,lt|'it is A c,,lzcn* whn’ m pursuit of his avocations, at- Senor Salamanca ; but another version of the affair
àure through committee in any reasonable time to , , • J attend thi® almost virtual disruption w*'1 Mr. O Brien, avowedthe authorship (d tliesignedltisofficeaa boldness to re- tempted to pass through the gate of tho red lower, states that the Spanish ministers sent him his pass-

...........«.Fs EsSr::^!.™ «, ^te-unysattsas

^tKx:nz^rnZa,;KLb,;:co;,uc ; "cÊ:

nfTnfni oil the vonti- 'R 11,1,1116 Holst:em-l-hli-aw ig n1*681^ A 2'”” 1 to he transported, for all that they should take me, mencc which plainly indicates their irreconcilable (he t,nra ed assemblages of armed citizens, stu- 
gnnetnl | ' - _ -. . ' iljp has been proposed to make t « mid put me on board a transport also.” Throughout political jealousy and hostility. The most strenu- , t | tvor|(mPn At half-past six, Count
n-nt continua do I an.lnnqat faclo >, 11» « to „„ „ ,i,„t ,|,e war wll' not be allowed tuenfi P»,™' |irocecllings ,he' mnl0„ |„rn,Lua exerlinn, have been made by the Govern,,»,,! '/f™', |," oSm ofi a na'iun-l ernrd, de-
Thcre i. a further Inerenw in He- auppl) of inonev, «I1 'Si! 'ifiT'rfimfiiVi^nd^lheTomiur ul'der- Vl,ilr'1' "",l llle v0,t ««'"Mage aepar.lcd, fully to keep M. Tlners out ol Ihe Chamber, bin that ilvl;rcd' himwir up aa a hnslage at the University, 
and ,?,n‘toteInS.downward,. The CuUl r A-aeh l, , La b it it offTo a Com- "n!""'"1!-' 'novemeut proposed. consummate polmcmnlm, now aemed Ins oppo tu A, „=fner was liber.tc.1 from prison. The
and Ihe rateollntcreinec . inaii). but lhe Aeeemoiy lias put l o a co , re,peei to He Ireeliiient Mr. Mitchel has mty. II becomes forward ae lire champion uf law , d . ^ b b , „v.lock in
elate uf trade In llic niannf iciurmg dlslncV «ears , , del ermine the on er n which ilia to be recci„d „ hnnd, ofl|le lut|l0rhle. aubaequen, n„j order, and can connive lo fasten upon others JV.S ...àrni,.^ of the «il, the fight began aeain.
a , l.couraalnK aepec . «egihor which eon-' brj"5 '1 be!",rC ‘m’i 1 'î"''I |T. wi M ! , Im« depiirluro from Dublin, it is elated that lie ihe odium of pulling down tile moo, M. Thiers w„l'n0 pi,md,Tine of private property. The

The entremcly fine mhlngweilheMrltieh con- „nd lbe rights ol lhe ducltle* will be bost cotinulted ||na exprLso.l his gratitude for tho consideration may save lhe Republic bv forming a strong and desperately, ,nS the women carried
ftanumv to prf»v«il. \*rr\* ■« ). ,1 ~ , by Ipavmg Hoistem m Itsi forn dr> ' with which his cbsh has been met. Upon hie nr- vigorous Government. But before affairs nre ripe rovi8i„n; l0 ,iie,7, thro.igh the thicket of tho fire.
^îià.pr^oddteoniHmc.oî.W wsrThnn ooo w!thHo DcZ rivsl a, Hpik, Island, ho was informed 'by ,bo go. for all „,i, wc fear many portentous s,toggle, |!Tn tt.ô cmiree of He Lnoon of,be 27,1, ult. a
iiiîili.ll ttlsiil Ins nasse,: th il nincal * • * " p e*‘ vernor that lie bail permisslun to communicate with must lake place, and, perhaps, even much blood ,„,iifiaaiion appeared iniimaling lhe
•«'rmd'nri a e.-nilh—e the blo«o"3 prices would IRfTaNII hi. wife, and In receive letter, in return, the only will be sited. Lamartine, however, bo. „eg ecte.l ion of „ commiin'o of ci,icons, national
pprlm lofit Z lilt _ ^ At Mnrk-lnm* oil 1 m, » „r Mtîiini nni mmllnil ihn condition being llist neither party wsa to make lhe to take mlvnntoge of the.title which would Imve uanle< Bl)(i indents, to preserve order, and
no doubt dec me i • | t ! lhe conviictin!11 if Mite - • nrntnils in Ire slightest reference in the course of the corrcs carried him on lo the highest political fortune, ami p|„|yj„g n,e Government to tho concessionsan-
Mondav lost, hol.lers XV Itc^ ;1 1, , P;'mr \ *'rnW rff',^1^1 bv Phli tHnl Jeii~ P"»'1™™ 10 events of a political nature ; and, for that omitted, we trust “ that the Voyage of Ins hie |imnict,(l lhe llnv before. The Government subsc-
Von of Is. to 2 s. n t q art r>_ I .l . , »hd. I I c rxmtcmei t ÇreatedD.Nlits trial, ei | ru,Himcnt {Mt comnset, the authorities cun- will not “ he bound in shallows end in miseries. ql|Pn1|y ruljfiC(j' the resolutions agreed to by that
although the supply at th-a Il'n‘' '» I tehee, end deportation, has been seized upon am. u.emselvea with Mr. Milrhel’e pledgfc that Whilst writing, tho news vcnvl.es us that M. y
dpe. nut ori n g morn llionHs. 2d, to 2hs„ duly paid, converted into a Ircsli engine of agitation, ( j |ldulee||ce thus accorded wouid tint be abused, Tltiera lias ccrlaroly been elected for Rouen and b
Tlie value ol Indian Meal is now quoted at I Is. to ,he 8nd inslnttt a mamfeatn was taaue.l bv the u“at'f|ie ler'„1;, „|lould ndh„ed l0. 11= has llordeaox, and will probably, 1» n successful ca„- 
14". Oil. ( ouncil of III,! Irish Confederation to the toudi noi boo|| c0l,ip[.nyd wear Hie convict’s dress, diilote in several oil,or places, the official rciurns

I. ivrnrn.it Tim nth Mahkit, June in —1 hrn-Imu people, signed by Mr. XX . ». O Bnen os chairman. . . , i|m i.inr bpcn ,.u« „„r j9 lie subjected of which we Imve not yet received,
been eevral arrival, dunne die «jt*fmiri couched in terms no less defiant of the law than , degradation of having for hie companions A report woe spread in the course of the sitting
m jCî'VîÀ.^tîu. l'ip'r Dnm^r.im.Vircn'lRi. of ht Hir,ilicn's | hceffUBioiisolMr.X dcto . jnfl the'chan- ony of the other criminals undergoing their son- nf the Rational Assembly, nn the 8th instant, that 

Doali at £B 5. per smmlst.l. The oilmr d„n- ra.goM horted to u .nte nl, tt,e 0“'mly end fir^;y t',erCh“1' tcnces in the same prison. It is added that the the pol.ee were in search ot a high personage
u„didpn«Hl «.r tmt we I.pIi.'vp ime of it.em, n rnrgo nre of a final struggle, end to prepare or that extreme deljcacy 0f S|r. Mitchel’s health is a suffi- arrived in the morning at Rons by diligence from

F, is almut to be Mti.l by retail ? a cargo oI thihltri- struggle by furnishing themselves with all such re- > difference that hns been made l-ondon. “ XX'e think it right.” save the Commerce,
eat quality, or Quebec trite* P lw,.has ',e l’''"'V Hfl »',urcea ns mn>’ finttble tllT to e7nmYld 6UCC^F- inhiefavour “to abstain from mentioning the names which were

aX'hV" nt IGd.hcr loot. « lot .d oilcans Wm-, Religious nnuuos.ty is nndeavored V> be raised to The gnle of Mf Milche,.e rarniture took place circulated wi,h this news ; but, from information
tv Suives m £13 per M .nnd a lot nf Inferior liogjt.tojl the highest pitch, ond the Catho tes of irelamt ore Oth, and attracted an immense attendance; which we have reason to believe to be Correct, wv

\rr rants XV.r» ^„ u,,

en axleot si to intlacuce'llie plcriil low market pricci. I gf,1"!„!! that the moV .lren'iioi! tides, sud, .. bonks, china, glass, tc. The book, Prince Lnlll. N.polen" „ understood to bo 
I osnos TnAhs Itrrnnv -The holh of 61 r' 'V' S' „ !dT. „ml !„T!r "I'll Mr. Mltchel's .Ulogt.pl, brought in many in- for Par,.. He «'ill probably obtain three returns

farstoa s,?d rnl,r„!Ll .........re,........(lier"............. ..... exerlioll. of the Couuet H'* stances one Imndre,I lime, their original coat. A beside, that of the cspilul. Fhe Government, ol
Lpfy large | 'lid innrkci wem f.ccli suppiitid, Wntl a large an insurrection. The Cvnledrn tee, pike and two swords, which cost hut a few Sl.il- course, will not dare to molest him.
bun"inrs« has liven donc m «nicies for coimimpmm. ! armed attempt to rescue Mitchel would be abor- j! . ,, . jn PQC|, Afier a stormy debate in the National Assembly.

Tim rfinmrrrifd attain ol ihc continent of Eumpc nre uve.interpoeed.and with difficulty succeeded in pre- = , b , , jn .1 countv of Cork (the Rev a decree for preventing tumultuous assemblies in

M   ......... . ai bcli.re Tl™ .cille,..am o' oil of the C.mledcrnUun bti^ been "=ede«I down „n |,ia parishioners, to lbe number of fiOdO, Intend Several additmi,.! regiments are expected
,ha IJam.il quasi.......... .. a maia favournhle n.pi'ci, | from about ISO tn 2 members, amongst «bum are t.01rtri,,5llll_ ,bo pund raising for the support of immediately in Funs.
mid is expected xlmrilv iu be nnucnhly-arranged, when Messrs. XX. »S. O Bnen, president, XV. t. Mes- . ... , J?, r At Lyons there hive been fresh outrages, and
eshiiderslds 'Ç11"1 “1V, !l“»î l'i.’.Vruetù’îlIT I ». "t'r'et" ' Blie''' Ucvi6' Reilly, John Dillon. T.I). Magee,snd ^ Wlnlty lbe foreman of the jury who tried the labourers on the Rouen Railway linvo demand
ai, ,1* whTmJrô .... ; il, e comme,rial „e».'b,„-, 0 ^ rrjl.^l.orla 7i,r° nTcmudn on Uro morn Mr. Mitchel, has, since that Inal, received no fewer ed the exp,Lon of some Englishmen yet employed

by Iasi Over,mi', Mail from India and Omni represent du- quilted the Irish aliorea lor Ilermuda on the morn h flee ,|irt.ulenm„ letters of the most atrocious on Ilivir liqfi 1 lie directors of oil the railroad 
demaiKi for llr.ii.il maiiufaeiurat ia roniimie, ai rallier jng of the 4th instant, in the Scourge " earner. . rcceivpd onc . nthers of the compaiiiea iklat Taris, and unanimously resulved
Improved prirri. winch Ims rmried an Inereeled.inquiry Flic diacurd which has oa long prevailed between • f 0m,e twelve has eecoped not to accede to their unreasonable demands,
far enirii luilalds for tlioie enBikeli. ^ ( the Old Ireland party end llie\oung Irelandera J Ï cejved similar missives. Everyone Further distlubonces hove occurred nt Limoges,

h,n« Bn™«ï, bu, «here i, an to'l,,,,"'I,'LeaY.".,” 'grüï progroÜtn =' Vieae letters breathe a murderous spirit. " Onc in consequence of the authorities having deter,nin-
in flr*i»raiR secmiiy. null the two parties have made great progress in he . Mr. Flêtcher, hns had his windows cd to close a club, lhe operatives composing it

jts'ss.irtiSHSsss apaffiBsttirf r^^v-zM-RTsSss; s»ti.15srsrT5s?tis

=F=K=îF.îSS,ise'' r«^-5MSS«B s.TrtsLs.^^.-.-i. ss

pressed.> at any periodduring the Iasi month. Meagher, &c. Mr John O’Connell mill repents Seven new Confederate Clubs have just been ,Ç011lül perni'rnan in fuvonr of Henry V.
.«fv lV.e?.re'—".dr.ho",,e7lMrîr?ln.V,'iV''-Vié “".''«VXiV.le- that lie will take no art or port with ony ponies opened.. Tina ta the first fruits of the amalgama- t|]b Govamillcl!t7„lvc received inform,,tion of
lûBdî îïîiî'r. Alilmn,1, piles. I,see f.llmi hr bev.-n.i who ere l-cni upon procuring. Repeal by violence, tmn,of CMd end Young eland. , the presence of lbe Pi,nee de Joinville and the
•nyd.His previously known, inm.ur.ichiuts have no en- Un the oilier hand, tlm physical force leaders eti- The Rev. Mr. XX 11 is, rector of 1 ortado n, d’Aumale in Purin, sufficiently reliable to
«•UMgement even lo eoiiUuue the usual business, for le» pulate #of freedom of speech in the new body. county Armagh, in replying to lie circular 01 me ken lll0 ucljve attention of the police, who
to emend it. The events of the past week are not very im- secretaries of tl.u anti-repesT declaration,, concludes ̂  ^ en,,agcd m mea3Ures to discover their re-

DtietlN.—tluilnMi generally raniimins dull, rhe re- p„rtn|lt The Repeal Association and the Irish with the following remarkable statement:— 66
n.,.1 d,.po.llki.i I. not t.. 'r1;'" lbLie oi ifii Confederation have at Inst fraternised. A new so "I lor one see nothing in my obligation, os a
ïaiïary'more SI !o snlelri ol loud Him niherone, shop- ciely, to be composed of the members of both these minister of the church, to prevent me from consl-
keeeiiiX amt retail imsine» being «ilmoii ot a stand.—'Tile bodies, is to be formed. It is to assume the style and dermg the question ot repeal an open question;
fettirn to excrp.ti'igly riiif gmwmg weather, bc-mg _ nltM* title of the “ Irish League” It is to be managed and, under the circumstances, so far am I from
Wliel) wet aiid luiiihiiie. bus grcniiv improved ell kmdioi |>y a committee, chosen from the members of Loth thinking that a repeal of the legislative union
«0.1,,8 crop.,.1 Hi reodor, i w I''" the loto societies, and to agitate the question of re- would -entail incalculable misery upon Ireland, or
HZn^'^IrZÈSiïuiK^^didra'iKk";: peal by conslitn.ionol mem,, alone4 Doubt..,,: her church,’ , hat I.,,, the rather inclined ,000k
prices of almost every kind of grain. entertained by inonv, whether such materials os with hope and confidence for the reverse o tins ;
r Ùr.Lf ast.—^The weather k still propitious for tlm for- tho proposed League will contain, con work liar- and I rejoice to know that such also is the feeling ot 
Hen«»we have Jmi eiimigh nf rain eii'l 1.01 too much — moniouslv together fvf any length of time. The eomo thousands in my parish and neighbourhood.

* Hli.ee Iasi week's report, the writer has permnnllj >u«|«eei- Qovvril,n*ent has not vet made anv move lo rein- Mr. Willis is an orangeman, and an officer of tho 
et III,Igrowi,Igcrap.,il,«l"”'»" ”'IX«ïtoaTK dint Mr. Smith O'Drien and Mr. Meagher. Bern- Grand Lodge.
fiihiiia.—harleyluxurfsiH, “d-lllCe !a l.c'llro, crop pull,y for Mrs. Milclicl .ml her children is sl,U _ The printer of Mr. S. O’Brien', address rathe 
all over the country i ami ihc Poloio, Ireland's hope, ne- expressed, and 1 ho funds collecting ot) their behall Council of the Confederation, in which lie affirms
ver looked more promising, nor eve. w.m there a much arQ duily increasing. that “Mr, Mitchel was found guiliv by a jury
gremer qurniiily pln.iteH, There is min smg'e eecepi.oii, |rls|, Confederation have issued a very i selected not to try but to convict him, and calls
...d one only, .*« ''2®r".h/7nrV,'Trrnp — In- strong, and to say the truth, disaffected address tu upon the Catholics of Ireland to “ resent the insult
dtoTctraand iieallisva goaj down, and .. loiilier di-cime the people of Ireland, The following are among as one man,’ and to furnish themselves for that
Is InevitaLIv tho mure important passages. The address ia sign- purpose “with all such resources as may enable

T„r Cmaktisti.—The meetings in the metro- ed by Mr. Nmitli O'Brien them to command success ’ is to be prosecuted,
polis and in the provinces have not been so numrr- " YVo will not conceal from trail, wc will not The clergy of Tuain( UI in number), have ine- 
ous during the present week, and from the vi- conceal from tho Government, lli.it imthing but the morialiecd lira Queen for Repi"h Tll,„„ ,
»our disnlnvcd by llio Government and the mugis- most strenuous exertions of our council prevented I he Commissioner» of Stamps and Tuxes hive
?rscv the I,lore mii<y leaders npiienr to be some- lira outbreak of nn insurrection last week. I lion refused to accept the securities tendered for t ie
Wlrat subdued. Mossra. Willismi, Fosscll, rind sands of brave men had resolved that John Mitchel Inth Felon. By this means they will keep the 
Slurp who have figured In London ns runepicn- should not leave tile Iri-h shore, except across young rebel from making its appearance. An 

P'ob orator! in8tho phvsir-sl force line, Imve the,r corpses. - " * We do not advertisement m the Dublin paper, fixesit lie 21th
been arrested by order of the Government. Mr. j mesh tn conceal from you that the recent thdigni. trot, when the firs number shall be pu dished.
Ernest Jones nleo, who wssenximie to distinguish lice offered to lira Irish nnhon hive greslly tended 1 lie Wuturford Chronicle snjs llrat it lias 
himself like Mr. Milchel, Ims also been captured to remove from our minds the hope which we have been informed that Lord Clarendon has stated to 
St Manchester, and carried a prisoner lo London, hitherto desired In cherish, that the questions at the Government that, considering the expensive 
The four leader» were brought tip for examination i issue between England and Ireland will he settled gaieties of the Irish gentry in Liu )Jin during le 
St Bow-street, on XVednesduy, und evidence U.-mg I by amicable adjustment. XVe feel hound to tell last wmteri he sees no reason why an income ax 
•dduced uf their having uttered highly seditious ! you, without disguise, that these indignities and should not be inflicted upon Ireland, 
language, they were fully committed for ihal.i wrongs arc rapidly bringing us to that period when Emigration to a vast extent is in progress Irom 
end, in default of bail, conveyed at trfiCe to New- j armoil rcaiate.nc^ will become a sacred obligation, all the outports of Ireland, 
gate in tho van. Richard Vernon, another of the enforced by the highest sanctions of public duly.
Chartist leaders, and several more ul Manchester. ' ‘ * XVe cannot shrink from
and elewhere, Imve also been arrested. This the responsibility of advising you to prepare nt 
somewhat tardy vigour of the Government has cure for the protection of your invaded liberties.— 
already bad a beneficial effect in damping the By the love which you bear your country iml your 
•Dints of those who wero counting upon cresting kind—by your attachment to your homes—by tour 
• riot for their own iniquitioua purposes. It is regard for your childrens weal—by your thirst 
true some of their companions have intimated, fur honourable fame—let no factious strife to im- 
that on Mon,lay next, being Whil-Monday, Char- pede the c.ecotlnn ol voit, design Learn to con- 
list sisembliig'isare lo lake place eimultaneoosly template celmly and firmly the chances of a luial 
in various and distant pints of tho metropolis, ,tn slrnggle, and prepare for that struggle by fiirmsh- 
»» to district the police, but m severs! of ihe most in g yourselvee with ill such resources as mny en- 
ictive of their chiefs WHI be by’llrat tune chewing sble-ynu to enmmand snci.-eOs. 
the cud ol'sweet and biller fancy " within Nev. - This is bold and daring language, bill at lira 
irate's gloomy mound,"Yin very great apprehension same time so cautiously worded, that her Majesty s 
need be entertained. The most elt'itive arrange- Attorney-General for Ireland con hardly find n 
monts bave been lakyn to pm down sn'y disturb- lodp-bole sufficiently largo enough td uflow him to 
ence it Ihe middle classes arc urging the Govern- catch hold of its aut'hbr.
ment to adopt moruHCflrtilr'pfevontive measures. The receipts of lira Repeal Association hove 
Tira nrdmpiliiude a/n’l vigilance oftheinsgistracy lately fallen so low as Jj 12 a week, nn amount ro- 
. .Jl nrovincee are now evident ; mid after tira ■iifUcient lo defray Hie expenses; ami thiscircum- 
.lemonsirstioir in the inelropolie on Monder next, fiance has probably rendered Mr. John (,'Connell 
", ■ h bp allogelber prevented, but which more ready tn discuss terms of reconciliation wiili
’ „ . failure, we Iniel lira present exti'ed lira Old Irolandefs. However this may Ira, il rip-
S2m,5 win mîleriâilr subside P»r» tint the Repeal Assoc,,non he. ben,, dra

xüIk (Pbscrott.
SAINT JOHN. .11 NE l*!8»

:

(□* We beg lo refer to nn 
lumi. respecting n New (.’hurt 
Halifax,lw Mr. Gossip, to he. 
\Ve wish Mr. Gossip much su 
and hopo that the Clll'licit 'I 
circulation, und n long, prospimirUlfrl siuto

George Pozer, Esq., rt 
wenltliu-st citizen in Qi 
inst. He was aged 95 ye

Rev. Mr. Thompson, a 
of England, while attem 
Grosse Isle, near Quelle 
died after a fuw days illr

Saint Jon* and Sm 
of a route for this propoi 
otwiy.under Mr. Wilkinson, v 
complete his examinntion of i 
■on. The survey comm 
Krnncbcrkasis river, a little 
whence it proceeded in 
the mouth of the Mill Stream 
ill mouth. Thence the. line l 
centre of Sussex Vole, on a 
ling “car the residence of A. < 
of Stone’s Brook, in the Upp 
of which the surveying party 
tended to follow the course 

of tlic some meadow ns t 
cipal brunches of the Petite» 
level between the head watei

So far the line followed lit
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•he, and no engmeerin 
•licountercd. Perhaps m im 
a finer line of country be selc 
or one which oilers greater I: 
à Railway nt a moderate ex| 

The survey of that part o 
and this City will be undert 
iliac is completed.—[Courir

Mct.ANciiot.r Occvrri 
“ Courier.” Captain Risk, fr 
York, wiili passengers, mid ti 
here from the latter place, o 
20th May, she experienced a 
chief Carpenter; William Re 
deck into the sea, by i 
■een for a few seconds 
there was no possible i 
Vince, under the circninsia 
seen no more. He helonget 
Î5 years of age. lie has left 
brother to mourn their mel

Humored Defalcation 
York dial ,t defalcation to i 
diicevcrvd at Washington.

Sons of Tempkhanc 
is fast increasing in this 
meeting accessions are 
of gond men and true, w 
fraternity. XVe underdo 
ley is about to he app 
County of Halifax, ai 
received liis commiasioi 
G. XV. P. fur the PnArinc 
Newfoundland, anti Pr 
divisions in the ttvo h 
tinder the jurisdiction 
Nova Scotia, until sue 
her be opened to form i 
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daughters and friends, < 
It will undoubtedly be t 
the season. In the mean 
sre raising subscription 
ner to one or two of 
much add to the beauty 
mother gem to woman" 
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To blot the evil f 

— Halifax Nova Scotia

Thf. Lvtf. Storm.- 
done by the lute storm 
In Newark the store c 
•r.d somewhat injured, 
veral bpildings in Jersc 
the Philadelphia telegr 
atoms by the violence 
graph connection wit 
cut off. At Hoboken 
struck and consumed, t 
buildings. At Philad 
der.ts occurred, attende 
quirer gives the foliowi 
Woods, of School and 
ton, was struck early i 
was killed in a niomer 
near, was thrown at th. 
into his room by a slu 
slightly shattered. T 
were set in flumes by I 
house in Cherry strec 
forced off; and a porii 
of a residence in Eight 
the interior of tho bu 
Kensington, the flag f 
ters, and several house 
city were slightly dan 
soon filled many celln 
considerable amount o 
have been injured. S 
Parish, Poplar, and Ci 
depth of water, and wr 
flowing occurred in so 
•loop was sunk in the 
we fear tho! the mails 
Will bring us further 6 
country, as well as ii 
cities.

Another death from 
eurred during the stor 
Mount Holly, N. J. 
cher, while sitting wit 
hilled by the electric 
were injured, and no 
visible in any part of i 
N. American,

The tipper part of t 
splendid new marble t 
years ago at the up| 
York, was injured by

XVarm XVtATnr.R, 
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—the hottest tempers! 
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hottest place on our r 
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Adv. 17th.

Irish Mritino in 
great Irish meeting at 
Messrs. Greely and iX 
merous speakers. G 
ment were manifested 
for the benefit of Mrs 
poses. A resolution 
signers not to use an 
lure until Mitchel sli 
paper, June 21st.

A large-quantity. of 
ing house in Vera Cr 
twelve to twenty pers 
ed. The house wus i 
of guerillas, and it is 
cartridges nt the tim«

Extract of a letter 
Ponce, (Porto Rico,) 
city

eurreetion and révolu 
b y have reached y

•—•Ss—-
' PUBLIC MEETING.

A meeting was held yesterday, according to pre- 
vious notifiention, for the purpose of petitioning 
Her Majesty’s Government against the repeal of 
the Navigation Laws. Hie Honor the Recorder, 
in the absçnce of tho Mayor, was called to the 

Jardino and James Ro-

r.r"c

Choir, and Messrs. Robert 
bertson oppointed Secretaries to the meeting.

After the objects of the meeting hod been staled, 
the lion. John Robertson rose and moved the fol
lowing Resolutions, which were seconded by James 
Kirk, tin

.Le-

ed, That in tlic opinion of thi* Men 
surrs now under consideration of 
relative to die nlteraiioii or r
U'lilJcre

ner, the mes- 
lbe House nf Common» 

evision of lhe Nm hntionl 
vo destructive lo .Ship Owners, ruinous to Skip 

rs, and Ytihgeneri.l'y «fleet die tvrlfate nnd pros- 
of die Hull'll I :mjure. iih there is no reciprocity <T 

cuiiMi etil to lie found in the .Scheme a* introi'uced by Mr.
I.«bouchère lor lhe snerilice of so créât a B um to the Fo
reigner ; and moreover tliiit this Province | oriiciiarly,— 
bmiig Inrgely i.ilcroMed as Ship Owners, extensively eu- 
gaged in Ship Building, furnishing emp'oyment lo ihnii 
Lands of nrtixims, emigrant*, mid labourer*,—would suffer 
most wriotnly if the" alterations now conteimiiatcd nre 
carried without immediately opening other Clmnnels in 
s «me mensurf to compen-ate for die ruinous consequences 
llini must otherwise nie'v tahly follow.

" Resolved, Tl-nl this meeting consider the abandonment 
yxtnm umler which Great Britain has so sticressfulhy 

ii eneblvd to compete with nil the world in her Mercan
tile Navy, for so long n period, ns unwise in principle, tin- y.
sound in theory, and dangerous in practice,—-reciprocal "3
advniitnges aie to be obtained from foreign countries for 
such a Boon conferred upon them by the. snerilice of, the 
Britihli Shipping Interest, created, fostered, anti cherished 
bv the most able and celebrated Statesmen that ever 
wielded llic destinies of Great Britain, of every political

Resolved, 
dial such a 
attachment

/

Timse resolutions declare that the city shall be 
evacuated.by all the lmope, excepUlmse nrcoHsnry 
:o guard the war office: that Count Hoyos shall 

hostage for tho observance of the 
promises made to the people ; and that thoso im
plicated in the attempt on the people’s rights on 
llie 2tltli ult., shall be prosecuted. The ministers 
also undertook to urge tlic Emperor to return, or 
appoint a prince nf the imperial family as his re- 
prt-eentative, ond requested tho new committee ol 
safety to inform them w-hel pledges could begi 
to the Emperor for the safety of himself and the 
Imperial family, In a second circular, which has 
since been addressed to the inhabitants of X lenim, 
ihe ministers urge the necessity of affording them 
suppoit, and declare that they will maintain uil the 
liberties ot lhe constitution of the 25th of April, 
accede to all subsequent concessions, powerfully' 
oppose anarchy, disorder, and every reaction, 
acknowledge the Diet alone os empowered organi
cally to regulate the laws of the country, re
establish peace in the capital, maintain union in 
the provinces, and use their utmost exertions to 
effort the return of the monarch to his capital.

The city was quiet, but distrust continued to 
prevail between the people and the noblesse. Many 
of the latter body were leaving Vienna to join the 
court, or to retire to Baden or lechl. Nearly all 
the foreign ambassadors were at Dobling, in the 

ily of Vienna. The bonkers Rothschild, Sinn, 
ond Eskeles had left the city. A general wish 
was felt that the Emperor might soon return, or 
(what the majority would prefer) send the Arch
duke John, who enjoys the public confidence, as 
his locum tenais.

By a decree, dated at Iiinspruck, on the 22ml 
ult., the Emperor has provisionally abolished, until 
the constitutional establishment uf a new penal 
code, all corporal punishment, exposure on the 
pillory, and branding, has declared that houses con 
only be searched by virtue of a judge’s warrant, 
ami has extended the facilities for liberating on 
boil persons accused uf offences.

The Emperor has also awarded crosses to the 
officers and medals to the soldiers who fought in 
the streets of Milan. A more praiseworthy exer
cise of his authority is an extension of tho amnesty 
ot the 29ih of Mardi, with 6l[en greater latitude 
then the original, to all who !qu) been senlenced in 
consequence of their pnrticipWtion in the revolu
tionary movements in Cracow aed Gtillicio.

XVe have accounts from Vienrm to the 2nd inst. 
The conduct of the Emperor is efcnsidered by the 
Viennese as must extraordinaire deputation of 
ladies to present a petition requesting his Majesty 
tu return to hie capital hail been treated with 
marked rudeness at Iiinspruck. The Emperor took 
the petition from the ladies, and, without saying a 
word, inrned on hie heel and walked away. A 
letter from Innepruck of Ihe 31st. in the Tyrolese 
Messenger, states that the deputation of" Vienna 

with their monster petition, had arrived in 
The petition wus to be presented on

remain ns a

of Huie

so fur ns to announce 
n arrested.” The por- 

Prince de Joinville.
Z meeting feel deeply me mnuenre 

measure would produce upon the feelings «ml 
of tlic People of this Province if left entirely 

unprotected, ond required to compete with Foreign ■Coun
tries in the main staples of their export, at a distance so „■ 
much greater from their only market at present, and which 
must lea«1 to the abondonmeul of the Province by .a very 
large portion of its inhabitants, leaving behind them, ns 
valueless, tlic result of llie labour of n life-time, ond de- 

flourishing Province «of

Thai this

of this onces'.rov the prosperity 
the Brili»li Empire.

Therefore Resolved, Thai it is the opinion of ibis meet
ing. that if the Navigation Laws are altered as contain- 
pluied, nothing will prevent such a calamity to thi* Pro
vince. as heretofore referred to. but the opening of other 
markets for their exports—die privilege of selling llieir 
ships in any market—the right of procuring régulons.in 
Foreign Countries—perfect freedom in the employment of 
foreigners in the navigating of their ships—die privilege 
of trading lo and with nil Countries, coastwise as well as 
foreign—and the removal of all restrictions in the conduct 
of their ships.

Upon the reading of three Resolutions, aonre 
strong opposition was exhibited ; "out after, a 
lengthy discussion they xvere eventunlly carried1,» 
and a Committee appointed.to prepare nn Addrei£ 
to Her M.ijesty’s Government in accordance there
with.—.Ye tv Br

com m

Sinoino.—The lovera of Sacred Harmony in 
this Cdy and its vicinity will be pleased to lenrn 
that Mr. R. 8. Benniaon intends opening Clisses 
nt the Mechanics’ Institute on Thursday next, the 
29th inst.. for the purpose of giving instruction in 
ihe Numeral System,, or Phonography of Music. 
The great rapidity with which a knowledge, of 
Vocal Music is acquired by this system, and the 
smallness of the clinrge (only 5s. for n course of 
twelve lessons) should induce n large attendance, 
especially as Mr. Bennieon’ssuccess in teaching is 
well known to our citizens. During the past win
ter his labours in Nova-Scutia procured for him 
several very fluttering testimonials from gentle- 

well qualified to judge of the system and of 
his qualifications as a teacher.-— Cour.

Fire.—About 4 o’clock on Sunday morning, a 
two story house on the North aide of Duke street, 
one door above the corner of Sidney street, owned 
and occupied by Mrs. Buchanan, was discovered 
to be on fire, and before assistance reached the 
spot, the fire having great headway, the building 
was in flumes, oml was speedily destroyed, with 
much of its contents. The fire is supposed to have 
been accidental. A large number of citizens, and 
the Military, with their engines, were in attendance, 
by whose active exertions the fire was prevented 
from extending to the purrourding buildings. XVe 
understand that there wos an insurance of £400 on 
the building.

Great alarm is excited by the approaching 
ster banquet to be held on Monday next, under the 
walls of the fortress of Vincennes: the subscrip
tion hns been raised to ten sousa head, and the 
party who has organised it announces that there 
arc already 100,000 subscribers, the number being 
expected before Saturday to amount to 150.000.
There will be 1000 tables, each sufficient to ac
commodate 150 guests. Preparations ore being 
token to provide the fortress against a surprise,the 
garrison in it will be reinforced, and tlie command
ant has already demanded of the Executive Com- 

to be provided with a body of cavolry to 
ground around the outworks, 

so us to prevent a sudden surprise by cpculade.
Notice lies been given to the occupants of houses 
within range of the guns ol Vincennes, lobe ready 
to evacuate at a moment’s notice. Thoso who are 
best informed expect before long another assault ,||al Jown 

tlic Assembly infinitely mure serious thou that t||e ,Hl jnat
•«ÿEîr^mtent.rMM Umrii.»."*

M,m !=!,';ere Zr,^LT!,t r0e!,oration will <j'° >"'■ bm.ÿt. ih. 
be me,le «ill. Hie present men. The I'riemls of Hmt Peach,era had surrendered, end waa ra the 
the Orleans family ilUire lo put Hie Count nf Fan. I"""1' ol lhe roop. of Charles Albert . end that an 
„„ the throne will, the Duchess as R.'e=„t, end. ""^'1 J^ ! wSo° An!!”"

of Regency. ’!*!. would he about .= wise ns tira ' the result of winch was Hint the ««« -■
purchase of Mirabeau and Danton was. pletely routed, ami being pursu-d hr the cavalry
r when flying in confusion, a groat portion was cut

New J'iiiNCH Constitution. - Ihe tresse ! t cc’9- *TI,e King and the Duke of Savoy were 
states that tho commission on the constitution lies ' onol)y engaged iir this combat. The former 
decided on the following important points : “ I lie reccjvcd a g|,r,|,t contusion of the ear from a can- 
politicsl constitution of France shall be o demo- ||on b|lll that p:H=sed near him, and the latter wns
crane Republic, one und indivisible. 1 Ins prop,,- s|| ||||y wounded by „ m„sket hall ; not-sufficient,

FRANCE.—Never at anv period, since the re-Union was adopteu unanimously. I lie project ol |lowever, to induce him to dismount or to retire 
volution of February last, has France been in a j the constitution is to be preceded by a declaration frcm u,e He,d The hopes of Austria, with regard

critical state than at this moment. Whilst admitting, besides tlie rights already enjoyed by t0 ,|ie retention of Italy, must now be annihilated,
we write, we expect to receive the intelligence of the people, those of gratuitous education, employ- |e-*or SfV#ra| day8 before the surrender of Peschiera, 
a complete break up of the Ministry, and, peihnps, ment, ond assistance. 1 lie question on the legis- _Qrrjflon |md on|y horse flesh to subsist on.
of the Executive Commission. The resignations jlaiive powers gave rise to several long discussions. b ......................... Tim ronmitnent —____
of Lamartine and Lcdru Rollin were openly talked It was nt length determined that there ehouldhe The Gfrman WRLuy nt.-THo Constituen1 emigrants _We learn from ihe report of H. 
of,:, Funs, and when wc ante Hist lira suspicions hut one legislative chamber, composed of 750 National Asseu'h y ofaernraurliss Issued a pro ia|| officer. •■>•>« l^tween ihc mil «‘d *4ib i»’1; 
we Imve more than once expressed, that Umar- members. In case, however, ul a revision of lira clametion, in which It f"1™' !y «*»"<' 'b»‘ “ r.,ll„wi„, vmal, have landed plyenSJ" ,
tine, as uvll aa Lcdrli.R'dlm, was n paity lo the constitution, the Assembly should remain, as at loll, recognises the right a the peoplei of other IlnrqueTLord M.idsione, from L Uerijh
rnovelnent nf lira 15th May, end Hist Csusidiere, present, composed of 000 members. The elections than German rice living witUin the territory of the Hi.rniviill, from Dwegl. L,'«« «■■ -hlldr sa d«lL>6
M,c laie Fe,feet of Fidicq cïr'srge, LsmarUn. hüm to be made 'by department and by ballot. The Oermanic Confedenilion to enjoy perfec equdi.y *1, ;. £•£££&"j1„„ ,l,a
self with having aupplrad the arm. to Sobricrwlnel, E.eculive (iovernmenl to he confided to a Pre,,- ,n theofficial use of the, ,l.„,u.ge..m the church, '™h"cr"t"na“ Ttowe ware
cabled him in gel up Ihe conspiracy, i, will g„c dent appointed hy direct umveresl euffregc, by echoole, It erelure, .dmlm.tr.tion, end trrbunele „ , hill bad, fever "^.ra .ll til n 
e key to the wind, draorglnieetion of the Govern- commîmes, lu, four years wrlhout « IroMlhlo re- The proclamation conclude, by declaring that snd tUd,,, The sheve were senl ro ,h«
ment. The aim of Lemert,ne, lus friends allege, election. Two millions of vole, st le.st, to he neither the Sclsvnnisn, nor the Norlh Schleswtger. P.ri.,.1,. I.I.sd. 63 e.ra, of fever end.,
was by making e popular demonetr.tion, to avoid necessary for lira nom,t,anon of the President, who speak, he Dsn,ah language, no, lira li.hr.bl- ..r.roidge l.lsed.hu
e coil,sion in the streets of Pnri»«-i,i fact, a fright The commission lies not yet ednpied eny résolu,ion tent ol Southern Germany, with Ins Italian tongue ™"loj1,|d0,ld „f a d.ngema. character. 
r„l en,inter-revolution IiisredFof throwing hia in- as to the dutiei nf lira President and uf the Mime- nor any one else shall have reason to complain of o ,
It,Loco into lira scale of sm jtirder end properly, ters.” The Journal del Dflmtl differs from the an infringement of his national Tights, or of being Hcico.—Itirfeis has been ctecled President of the
he has hy piillernir, in a *mlile aejle, bo ifwitl, Frétât in its account nf lira resolutions of tira abandoned by lira German brotherhood in the hour R,lml;,:c.rMex,co,|by lb. vo«e of.lsvcn Suic. i
lira GonsorVdtivo Hepuhl.car, anrljB ultrm, lost committee on the constilul,on. Tho Dclrrrl. states of neceesity or danger. The Assembly have A"-,!;„6;„„,ic,n foavin, ili.CIly af Moira for
n ftoenre with holh and "lands n,#) nccumd h, that the re-election to Ihe Presidency may take elecled M. von Gagern President by 4'.I9 voles out |he cmUik for ihc United Simm. Umerel
Causidiere of having elded abe'tdi, and corlrived place, but aftrr an interval of at least four year" ofSIS. An inffiimmatory nddresi from the German umler n, to leave on ihe »ih toil.
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07* An arrangement having been made with 
the proprietors of the steamer Reindeer, llrat host 
is to run twice a week between Indian Town and 
Hamilton Ferry, leaving the former place nt 
8 o’clock on Friday morning, ond returning in the 
afternoon of same day ; leaving again on.Saturday 
afternoon, and returning to Indian Town on Mon- 
day morning The trip being short, and thfc 
scenery of the Kennebecasis river both picturesque 
and interesting, it is probable that large numbers 
of our inhabitants will embrace so favorable nn 
opportunity of visiting this very agreeable 
of the Province. A new and well conducted hotel 
has recently been opened at Hampton Ferry y 
Messrs. Cougle and Burberie, where visitors will 
find themselves quite at homo.
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